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B-176436 October 12, 1972

C. I. Whitten Transfer Co.
P. 0 Box 1833
Huntington, West Virginia 25719

Attention: Tr. L. D. Puffenberv=
Traffic Manager

Gentlemnet

Further reference is made to the request in your letter of
June 19, 1972, for review of the settlemnent (-942-130) which
disallo-eed your clain (CB-6032 O/C l.(X1) for $3L37.25 in additional

freight charges on a shipment of 15 wooden boxes of e=unition
for cannon with explosive projectiles weiging 795 pounds. The

shipment was tendered on June 18, 169, to Tri-State Motor Transit

Company at 1Ulan Any A=nition Plant, 'ilan, Tennessee, for
transportation under bill of lading E-639?4349 to Camp Drums

Watertown, New YorX.

The paM-ment record shows that for the transportation of this
shipznent your cc-anuji, as delivering and bil1ing carrier, already
has been paid char~es of 4 1.25 which w-ere ccz-puted on a -inium
wei,;ht of 2,500 Rzull:s at the rates of $5.97 and 0,9.52 pen hundred
pouia1s publizh1- to and bcycni Jcffersc.ille, Indiana. In ur-ing -

pa:,--:t o2 c .:2 -iti5z51 -' of 7 i.25, ycu ctate thaL a
seccuid frei:-2t =ovz-.ent t-as nccezsary because 10 of the boxes in the

shi7nat were Xoier natr at the origin carrier' s ter.ina.l -which
resulted in yoir cc-pany not receivinig those 10 boxzs fro the
origin carricr at tiie jei^ersonville, Inadcasiric'cn..e until

after the first five boxes alrealy rha iovod for-.rd to i tna
tion. You contend 'Cliat the ~ld itional charges clai xd e due the

carriers because ti: Goverr.zent prcparcd 'I2., b-1.11 c' ladin, =id
incorrectly shorwed the cs ntlitly sl.ipped as five boxes instead of
15 boxes. It is e'narcn` that 13 bc;zes wtce ten.1cced to the cri=;w
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Section 219 of ths Interstate Commree Act, 49 U.S.C. 319,
incorporates into Part II of the Act Section 20?, paragraphs (U)
and (12) of Part I, which paragraphs provide, among other things,
that a ccmon carrier receiving prop=rty for transportation in
interstte or foreign co=rce nhall issue a proper bill of lading
for -emch shipment of goods delivered to the carrier for transpor-
tation. See, also, Clnhica"-, 1-1. St. P. au P. Ii. Co. v. Acw-.e Fazt -
reighbt, 336 U.S. 1465, 4o9 (1)49); lridepenJen't li1ck Co. v. Acm:e rast

Frei 16 .E. 2d 841, 843 (15-3); and Valco i4:g. Co. v. C. R'Ichard
& Sons, 92 A. 2d 50l, 504 (1952).

huas, the duty for issuing an appropriate bill of 2ading is the
rezsonsibility cif t':e c.^reri.rs end. not the sp~cr. Cee Ur-,d
St-!es ' _v. s:.l C%., :25 I.C.C. 2,- 2 ; (2.L ,) . fact
thaz it is ncot unczron'. f7or chippers tV prc-,Prc bills of la-1lng for
execution by carriers' agents does not relieve the carriers of their
duty of ensuring that the bill of lading prepared by the shipjer is
correct in alJ respects. The Interstate Co=zaerce Comission has
repeatedly fc~nd that an obligation lfu-lly rests on carriers'
agents to refrain fror; executing bills of - ding that cannot lawfully
be comolied with or which contain1 conflicting or erroneous entries.
See l£xpositicn Cotton MIills v. Southern E~y. Co., 234 i.C.C. 4141,
W42 (i93vs); -. ee 21lor Ccrp. v. I-is Central R. Co., 237 I.C.C.
281 (1952); CL :.t-U. Lo-uis CcoDerae Co. v. .; izorc & Ohio R.,
161 I.C.C. 258 (193Q0).

* Since responsibility for the issuance and the accuracy of the
bill of lading in the responsibility of the carriers, the Govern-ent,
as a shipper, cannot be recqured to pay double freig;t ch6r-es cn a
shipment because the carrierz failed in the perfcrs.-ne o, their
duty to execute a prpocr bill of ld,3in and trnnsported the shipment
as two soparzate freig;bt rcnts.

Accordingly, the settlement issued to 7eur conpany on March 2,
1972, vhich dizallowed your claim for an additional 337.25 on this
shipment appears to be correct and is sustaiaed.

Very truly yours,

RZ.KELEB

of tbe Unitced ieates
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